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We have six new world champions, as follows:

**Current Champions**

1st FAI 13.5m class – Pociunai (Lithuania)

Stefano Ghiorzo	Italy

9th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships

Class	Pilot
Club	Tom Arscott	Great Britain
Standard	Matthew Scutter	Australia

Team Cup awarded to Germany

8th FAI Women World Gliding Championships

Class	Pilot
Standard	Aude Grangeray	France
Club	Sabrina Vogt	Germany
15 meters	Anne Ducarouge	France

Team Cup awarded to France

The next FAI World Gliding Championships will be held in 2016 in Pociunai (Lithuania) for the Club, Standard and 20m Classes and in Benalla (Australia) for the 15m, 18m and Open Classes (January 2017).

The FAI 13.5m class Leonardo Brigliadori Challenger Cup was donated by Riccardo Brigliadori in person, in occasion of the first World Gliding Championship in Pociunai.

We are still searching the name of the winning Countries of the World Soaring Cup before 2006. Any contribution to write the history of this trophy will be highly appreciated.

This is my last report. From now on, Mrs. Gisela Weinreich will take over my position as Trophy Manager. I could never expected a better replacement. I wish her good luck and I please to support Mrs. Weinreich as much as you can.